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BY-LAWS

Article I. Title
The As so ci a tion shall be known as the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion.

Article II. Aims and Objectives
Sec tion 1. To pre serve and fos ter the spirit of fel low ship among for mer and pos si ble fu ture mem bers of the
196th Light In fan try Bri gade, U.S. Army, and pro vide an or ga ni za tion through which they may unite in bonds
of com rade ship.

Sec tion 2. To com mem o rate the mem ory of sol diers who gave their lives in the ser vice of their coun try.

Sec tion 3. To sup port a na tional mil i tary that will pro mote sta bil ity and peace through out the world.

Sec tion 4. To fos ter pub lic un der stand ing and sup port of the United States Army.

Sec tion 5. To pro mote and per pet u ate those Army and unit tra di tions that con trib ute to es prit de corps and su pe -
rior per for mance of duty.

Article III. Membership
Sec tion 1. Mem ber ship in the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion shall be open to any sol dier, ac tive, re -
tired or hon or ably dis charged Vet eran, who served or was at tached to the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade dur ing
its ac tive ser vice.

Sec tion 2. Terms of Mem ber ship. Mem ber ship in the As so ci a tion shall re main in force so long as the mem ber
main tains cur rent sta tus by pay ment of pre scribed dues.

Article IV. Officers
Sec tion 1. Enu mer a tion. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall be a Pres i dent who shall be the Chief Ex ec u tive
Of fi cer, a Vice Pres i dent, a Sec re tary and a Trea surer.

Sec tion 2. Duties. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall ad min is ter the af fairs of the As so ci a tion in ac cor dance
with the By-Laws.

Sec tion 3. Terms and Elec tion. The Pres i dent and the Vice Pres i dent shall be elected by the mem ber ship, as pro -
vided in these By-Laws. The terms of of fice of the Pres i dent and Vice Pres i dent shall be two (2) years, and they 
shall be el i gi ble for re elec tion. The other of fi cers shall be ap pointed by the Pres i dent.

Sec tion 4. Va cancies in Elec tive Of fices. If the Pres i dent va cates his of fice dur ing his term, the Vice Pres i dent
shall suc ceed thereto.

Sec tion 5. Hon or ary Pres i dents. The Hon or ary Pres i dency of the As so ci a tion may be ten dered af ter elec tion by
the mem ber ship. 

ON THE COVER: A re minder that the 2003 re union will be held in Branson, MO. The de sign shown will be
avail able as an of fi cial 196th re union T-shirt dur ing the re union, and by mail af ter the re union. The de sign re -
places the shirt with the Viet nam map, which has been pop u lar for many years.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Time is truly fly ing.   It’s hard to be lieve that we are
just a few months away from an other re union.  It re ally
seems like they are get ting closer to gether.  

I know for sure that there a num ber of our broth ers out
there who have de cided that enough time has passed since
our South east Asian Ad ven ture.  I get calls, cards, let ters,
and emails al most daily from for mer Chargers or fam ily
mem bers of for mer Chargers look ing for in for ma tion and
old bud dies.

Some are try ing to put the pieces of their life puz zles
to gether.  Some are try ing to re con struct mem o ries that
have been long sup pressed.  Some are try ing to make sense 

of their ex pe ri ence.  But all know that they can’t do it alone.
I want to thank our Ed i tor, Ken McKenzie, for the ex cel lent job he has done on our

new website at www.196th.org.  The re sponse has been over whelm ingly pos i tive and has
led to many new mem bers and lots of  new ad di tions to our mail ing list. Good job, Ken!!!  
If you have in ternet ac cess, all it takes is a visit to www.196th.org and a click on our
guestbook to see that there are a lot of folks who be lieve that the time has come to deal
with their past and re con nect with their broth ers. 

We all need to help these folks come back through the wire.  When they pop smoke
let’s ac knowl edge them and wel come them back.   With ev ery one’s help, these search ers
can hope fully find the in for ma tion or the peace and un der stand ing that they seek and
need.  

The website has been a huge suc cess in terms of get ting in for ma tion out and pro vid -
ing a fo rum for the ex change of mem o ries, ideas and in for ma tion.  Un for tu nately there
have been  post ings by pos ers, wannabes, and some just plain stu pid folks who are im -
pressed with their own abil i ties to in fil trate and ag gra vate. I must give credit where credit 
is due to the le git i mate us ers of our website that did not take the bait and re spond to any
of the ig no rant and in ap pro pri ate post ings on the guestbook.  They did ex actly what they
should have done by ig nor ing the post ing and con tact ing Ken or my self to get it re moved.  
Thanks for us ing good com mon sense and not en cour ag ing these hack ers.  I’m proud of
the way you guys han dled it.

Be ing a rookie Pres i dent you and I both know that I will be mak ing mis takes, some
big ger than oth ers.  I thank you in ad vance for your pa tience, con sid er ation and coun sel
as I set tle into this role.  I can’t do it with out you.

I apol o gize for Ken & I not get ting out a mid year news let ter this year.  All of us are
vol un teers, who like you, have fam i lies, jobs and re spon si bil i ties.  Some times life has a
way of dic tat ing just how much can get ac com plished de spite your best in ten tions.  We
will try to do better next year.  You can beat us up about it in Branson…….

In the mean time keep in touch with each other.  Don’t hes i tate to con tact that old
buddy.  Con tinue to care for your broth ers as we once did in com bat.  We needed each
other then and we still need each other now……..

War ren Neill            “We few, we happy few, we Band of Brothers;  For he to day that

sheds his blood with me shall be my brother.” 
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2003 RE UNION PLANNING

From: War ren Neill, Pres i dent
First I want to thank our VP, Roy Dolgos, and his re union com mit tee, for the fine job

done in re search ing pos si ble re union sites for 2003.
Roy and I re cently re turned from a work ing week end to Branson where we met with

rep re sen ta tives and toured the fa cil i ties and ac tiv i ties we were con sid er ing for the re -
union.

The fol low ing is the lat est – All ex cept the ho tel is sub ject to change!
You can be gin mak ing your in di vid ual room res er va tions at the Branson Radisson

now by call ing 1-888-566-5290. Re union room rate is $69.00 plus tax. The re union rate
will be hon ored 3 days prior and 3 days af ter the re union dates.

Be sure to tell them you are with the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade Re union! 
If you are re serv ing mul ti ple rooms, please do ev ery one a fa vor and do not re serve

more rooms than you have solid com mit ments for and have the in di vid u als place those
rooms in their names as soon as pos si ble. If this is not done it will cause our block’s re -
served to tal to be in flated and cause us to re serve an ad di tional block of rooms for which
we will be charged if they are not used.

We have ne go ti ated sub stan tially re duced rates for 196th mem bers to some of the ar -
eas best at trac tions for vets and their fam i lies. Tickets to these and one ter rific, spe cial
show will be of fered on the reg is tra tion forms, which you should re ceive in Feb ru ary
2003. 
The at trac tions and the shows are:

Mike Radford’s “Re mem ber When” Show – Branson’s most unique show! Set in
“Grandma’s At tic” you can re dis cover the kid in you, and laugh til you cry. You will hear 
old ra dio plays and see film trib utes to Roy Rog ers, Burma Shave and Howdy Doody,
too! Mike is a Viet nam Era vet and takes us on a nos tal gia tour of the 40’s, 50’s & 60’s.
The sa lute to vet er ans in volves all vets in the au di ence and is a rip roar ing, red, white &
blue trib ute to those who fought for our free doms. Tickets will be sold for a spe cial per -
for mance for the mem bers of the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade on Sat ur day morn ing, Aug
2nd. Adults $16. Kids un der 12 – Free.

Ride the Ducks! – The DUKW mil i tary am phib i ous ve hi cle was built with the bless -
ings of Gen erals Patton and Ei sen hower. It was the ve hi cle of choice for the land ings in
Sic ily and Nor mandy in WWII. To day these re fur bished and up dated Ducks are an
80-min ute sight see ing ex pe ri ence. A Coast Guard cer ti fied cap tain will give you a guided 
tour of the Branson sights. You will then drive through an ex ten sive mil i tary ve hi cle dis -
play on your way to the top of Baird Moun tain, for a pan oramic view of the Ozark’s most 
beau ti ful lake and moun tain vista. Then it’s down to Ta ble Rock lake for a lake splash -
down and a 20 min ute waterborne cruise be fore head ing back to town by way of work ing
fish hatch ery and a tour of Ta ble Rock Dam. Big Fun!! Tickets are for any time dur ing the 
re union. Adults $12.50. Kids 4-12 $7.45.

Amer i can Pres i den tial Mu seum – Fea tures life size rep li cas of the Oval Of fice and the 
Pres i den tial Quar ters of Air Force One. You’ll also see lots of Pres i den tial mem o ra bilia
from Ken nedy, Roo se velt, Ei sen hower, Nixon, Rea gan and Lin coln. You’ll be amazed by 
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the his tor i cally au then tic Pres i den tial items, First La dies gowns and much more. Tickets
are for any time dur ing the re union. Adults $6.75. Kids 6-12 $5.50, 5 & un der – Free.

Vet erans Me mo rial Mu seum – The mu seum is com posed of five great halls cov er ing
the five main wars and other con flicts fought dur ing the 20th Cen tury. Cir cu la tion and
view ing starts in the WWI hall and pro gresses through WWII, Ko rea, Viet nam, Desert
Storm and more. Each hall fea tures dra matic and thought pro vok ing ex hib its. Sculp tures,
mu rals, his tor i cal ar ti facts, ob jects d’ art, and thou sands of au then tic mem o ra bilia honor
all branches of the ser vice, ma jor battlefronts, cam paigns, in dus trial de fense, and more.
Large Amer i can flags sur round the mu seum and a full-size WW II P-51 Mus tang Fighter
Plane stands 30 feet high in front of the build ing. The hall mark of the Vet erans Me mo rial 
Mu seum is a stun ning 70-foot long bronze sculp ture con sist ing of 50 life-size sol diers
run ning up a beach. A vet eran from each of the 50 states was used as mod els for the
life-size fig ures. The fif teen-ton bronze is the larg est war me mo rial bronze in the world.
The cen ter great hall of the mu seum con tains walls that list over 400,000 names of the
men and women killed dur ing WW II. This is the only place in the world where all of
these names are dis played. A com plete list of those killed in Ko rea, Viet nam, Desert
Storm, and other con flicts of the 20th Cen tury are also dis played. 

Along with mul ti tudes of bronze stat ues, there are spe cial com bat mu rals, vin tage
post ers and pho to graphs. Many of the ex hib its have been com piled by vet er ans and their
fam i lies and in clude these vet er ans’ per sonal sto ries. From the jun gles of Viet nam to the
deserts of the Per sian Gulf, from the mem o ries of dec o rated com bat vet er ans to the men
and women who served on the home front, ev ery as pect of our na tions’ val iant fight for
free dom has been hon ored. Tickets are for any time dur ing the re union. Adults $6.50.
Kids 6-12 $4.50, 5 & un der – Free.

You can get in for ma tion about other shows and events avail able in the Branson area
by go ing to www.branson.com.

We sug gest and re quest that you sched ule your per sonal, self-di rected show and at -
trac tion choices dur ing the day, and plan to spend most of the eve nings meet ing and so -
cial iz ing with your fel low Chargers.

The ten ta tive sched ule is as fol lows – 
Thurs day, 31 July Reg is tra tion                                                  1200-1900

Self Di rected Ac tiv ities/Tours/Shows All Day
Hos pi tal ity Room                                                                 1200-2400

Fri day, 1 Au gust Reg is tra tion 1200-1900
Self Di rected Ac tiv ities/Tours/Shows All Day 
Hos pi tal ity Room                                                                 1200-2400

Sat ur day, 2 Au gust Mem ber ship Meet ing                                 0800-0900 
“Re mem ber When” Show                                                    1000-1200
Me mo rial Cer e mony                                                            1330-1400
Self Di rected Ac tiv ities/Tours/Shows                                 1400-1800
Cock tail Hour (Cash Bar)                                                    1800-1900
Din ner w/ Guest Speaker(s)                                                 1900-2100
Mu sic & Dancing w/DJ “Doc” Mosher                               2100-??

Sunday, 3 Au gust All Faith Sunday Ser vice w/Chap lain          0800-0830
Check Out

REUNION
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TAPS

We of ten are not no ti fied of a mem bers pass ing un til we get a no tice from the Post Of -
fice. If you have any in for ma tion on the death of a 196th Brother, please send it to the 
Ed i tor.
Klinesmith, Al len, Age 51, “D”, 1/46 in 1971, Rich Mosher writes, “I was sad dened
last week by the death of a friend of mine and a for mer 196er, Al len Klinesmith.  He
worked at the VA in North Chi cago, IL; was only a cou ple of years away from re tire -
ment;  was only 51 years old;  suf fered a heart at tack while on his way to work. Al len  
was in D Co, 1/46 in 1971, and was on Firebase Maryann.  I tried sev eral times to get
him to at tend one of our re unions, but he al ways said: "Can't this year . . .maybe next
one."  Maybe you should print his com ment about ". . .maybe the next one".  This
might in spire some one to at tend who also has been putt ing it off. He lived in Win -
throp Har bor, IL. 
Garman, Charles (Chuck), 19 Sept 02, Pat Turner writes, “Charles was with the D,
2/1 Recon Pla toon from 65-67. Chuck suf fered a heart at tack. He was a good sol dier
and a good man.”
McHenry, Da vid P., Born 2 Aug 1942, Da vid served with E, 3/21 in 1967-68. He
lived in Al bu quer que, NM and was a Life Mem ber of the 196th As so ci a tion.
Fol low ing  two from Vance Van Wieren:
Henning, Dan, (Go-Go), May 2001, Dan was in 3rd Pla toon, D 4/31 and lived in
Springhill, LA.
Antone, Joe, Oc to ber 2001, Joe was a full blooded Amer i can In dian, who was in the
2nd Pla toon, D, 4/31 from 1968-1969. He lived in Tuc son, AZ.
Rice, Wil liam C., 28 Sept 2001, 54 years old, Wil liam served with the 8th Sup port
Bat tal ion, where he was a medic. He started with the Bri gade at Ft. Devens and went
to Tay Ninh in the ad vanced party. He died from a heart at tack. Wil liam was a V.P.
For a lob ster com pany in Rhode Is land. He orig i nally came from Barrington, RI, but
af ter the ser vice set tled in Saunderstown, RI. He had three chil dren, two boys and a
daugh ter. He was a Mas ter Ser geant with the Lions Club of RI. He is also sur vived by 
his wife Valarie.

LOOKING FOR

156th Sig Plt, I was a mem ber of the 156th Sig nal Plt, 196th LIB from Aug 1966  till the
bri gade went north in 1967. I am try ing  to lo cate mem bers who were with me dur ing
Attleboro, Ce dar Falls and the Junc tion City Ex er cises.  Email Huachua@elberton.net

Roger C Craft, 2424 An der son Hwy, Elberton, GA 30635       (706)283 8627    
B, 3/21 POT Squad, Hoping to hear from Wolfman, Pon cho, Jim from Jer sey, Lt. Sykes
or any one else. Call Steve “Killer” Kochick, 15301 2nd St E Apt 8, Ma deira Beach, FL
33708, (727) 394-9017 
Schrader, Na than I, I’m search ing for Na than. I served with C, 4/31 in 1970, wounded in
ac tion 11/24/70 and he served in the same time frame with me. Thanks,

Bob McFarlin, 22962 Rd G-2, Cortez, CO 81321, bobm@fone.net
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Weston, Wendell, I am a 1st cousin to SP4 Wendell Weston who was a 63b20 with the
196th   LIB. He died on May 12th, 1969 in the Quang Nam prov ince. I am try ing to find   
out any and all in for ma tion about the area, the sit u a tion, or any one that might have
known him. I was 9 years old when he died and I was at his mother's house when the
Chap lain showed up. Be cause of this it has for ever al tered my   life. I just want to know. I 
am a 22 year Vet eran of the Air Force/now Air Na tional Guard. The older I get the more
mean ing his life and death are tak ing on in my mind. Please, any one with any in for ma -
tion con tact me at this e-ad dress. 

Thank you all for what you've done, what you've lived with, and for what you all
mean to me! 
MSG Sherwood V. Brown Jr.    SNWORBSU@aol.com
Simms, Floyd, Thanks for the list you sent, so far I have made con tact with two from B
Com pany. First time I have talked to any one in 35 years, it was great. Now we have to
find Floyd Simms, then all four med ics will be back to gether. Any one know ing him,
please con tact me. 

Don O’Brien, 1st Pla toon, B, 2/1     uncledon930@ya hoo.com 
Yost, Har old, Hi Ken, I am send ing this email for my hus band, Frank Murphy.  He said
you would re mem ber him if I men tioned the Hos pi tal ity Room.  Any way he wanted to
know if you could help him find a friend.  All he knows is his name is Har old Yost from
New ark, N.J. and the year he was with him was 1966-1967.

He has not heard from him in years and wanted your help if pos si ble.  Frank
does not use the com puter so I will be the go-be tween.  Thanks,

Pat Murphy,    pmurphy@dnb.com 
 Schmid & Schmit, At tached is a photo of my self (in the cen ter) with two bud dies. I
would ap pre ci ate it if any one has any in for ma tion on ei ther of the other two. The one on
the right is Philip Schmit, and 
he lived in the Co ney Is land
area of New York. The spell -
ing of his last name might be
Schmitt or Schmidt.

I can’t re mem ber the first
name of Schmid, on the left
in the shirt, but the spell ing
of his name is cor rect be -
cause I can read it from his
nametag.

The photo was taken in
Chu Lai, and we were in
Com pany B, 3/21, in 1967.

Thanks,
Pe ter J. Savoca
3718 W Cit rus Trace
Davie, FL 33328
954-475-9011

LOOKING FOR (cont.)

Schmid                    Pe ter Savoca                      Phil ip Schmit
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 INFO NEEDED ON 
NUI CHOM AND HEIP DUC

BAT TLES

I’m putt ing to gether a cou ple of an -
no tated maps of the Nui Chom bat tle
(Nov ’68) and the Heip Duc (Death Val -
ley) Aug’69 bat tle. I have the ac count of
Nui Chom from Sgt. George Hawkins &
Sgt. Glenwood Harvey, but there’s some
gaps of what B&C Com panies did and
where ev ery one went af ter the bat tle. I
also need to know where “A” went af ter
they reached the ridgeline (I’m guess ing
left or West). If any one can re mem ber
how this bat tle went, con tact me. I’m try -
ing to make this map/story as ac cu rate as 
pos si ble....I’m get ting the Death Val ley
story from the book “Death Val ley-the
Sum mer Of fen sive” by Keith Nolan. I
need to know where (map wise) each
com pany was dur ing this bat tle and es pe -
cially ex actly where “D” was. Hope fully
you of fi cers, NCO’s and RTO’s can help 
me with this pro ject be cause it “will” be
a good one... 

Also, any one that’s in ter ested in
these maps/storyline, send me a note and
I’ll keep it on file to send you when
they’re fin ished.
Rob ert Shrake,

SGT/SSGT 1st Plt C-4/31
3191 Hampton Ridge Way
Snellville, GA 30078
E-mail: rshrake@bellsouth.net

17Apr70-South ern Cross Vol. 3 No. 13
196th In fan try Bri gade Adopted by Kalamazoo

   LZ HAWK HILL - The 196th Inf. Bde. of the Americal Di vi sion has a new state side
home.  The peo ple of Kalamazoo, Mich i gan have of fi cially adopted the “Chargers” largely as 
a re sult of the ef forts of a na tive son-Mr. Jim Stowell, the bri gade’s Red Cross rep re sen ta tive.

Mr. Stowell, a re tired U.S. Army ma jor, is
hardly a new comer to Viet nam hav ing
served two prior tours while in the ser vice.

   In Sep tem ber, just prior to his leav -
ing for Viet nam, Stowell and Mr. Mike
Coffey dis cussed the idea of a pro ject to
help U.S. sol diers in Viet nam, es pe cially
those serv ing in the field.  This was the be -
gin ning of the 196th. Bde.’s adop tion.

   Stowell first en coun tered the Red
Cross’ lo gis ti cal prob lem when he re ported 
to his new duty sta tion in Chu Lai.  The
Red Cross girls there, the “do nut dol lies,”
re ported a lack of sup plies.  When asked
what they needed, they an swered: any thing 
and ev ery thing.

   From Chu Lai, Stowell was fur ther
as signed to the 196th lo cated at LZ Hawk
Hill seven miles north of Tam Ky.  Upon
ar rival, Stowell im me di ately en coun tered
the same prob lems. On his first trips to
the troops in the field, Stowell found he
sim ply did n’t have enough goods to meet 
the needs of the men. In forming his
brother of the sit u a tion, the idea they had 
dis cussed in Sep tem ber be gan tak ing
shape.

   From Hawk Hill, Stowell went look -
ing for items the troops could use, ex tend -
ing his search from Chu Lai to Da Nang. 
He knew the troop re duc tion would leave
ex tra Red cross ditty bags filled with many 
use ful items. At the 95th Evac. Hos pi tal
in Da Nang, he found what he’d been
look ing for; enough ditty bags to com -
pletely fill his of fice.  He later “ap pro pri -

(Cont. On Page 9)
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196th Adopted by Kalamazoo (cont.)

ated” 500 more goodie-filled bags from
Chu Lai. Still, he needed more items. 
“There is never too much,” ex plained
Stowell, “I can’t say I had so much I did -
n’t know what to do with it; I just had a
tem po rary stor age prob lem.”

   In Kalamazoo, the orig i nal idea was
turn ing into a com mu nity pro ject. 
Stowell’s brother, also a Viet nam vet eran,
had in tro duced the idea to the Kalamazoo
chap ter of the Vet erans of For eign Wars.
The idea rap idly took hold and word of it 
went around town.  A com mu nity pro ject 
sup port ing men in Viet nam was ed i to ri -
ally en dorsed by the lo cal news pa per and 
the city coun cil. Finally, the United Vet -
eran’s Coun cil of Kalamazoo, led by
chair man Chairs Armenis, Mich i gan’s
1969 Vet eran of the Year, de cided to
spon sor the cam paign.  The peo ple of
Kalamazoo had of fi cially adopted the
196th Inf. Bde.

   To day, Stowell’s tiny horse -
shoe-shaped of fice is a maze of shelves
filled with any thing and ev ery thing.  Boxes 
be gan ar riv ing from Kalamazoo the first of 
March, con tain ing items had re ported the
troops needed-washcloths, soap dishes,
combs, pens, pa per, cans of pea nuts, cur -
rent mag a zines, even greet ing cards.  “It
grew out of an idea and a need,” said
Stowell. Fin gering a keychain com plete
with a thun der bird me dal lion, Stowell
ex plained, “I can use any thing any body’s 
got to give.  If any one wants to do some -
thing to help, they should be able to do
their thing, and I’m here to see it gets
done.”

   He goes to the field twice a week and 
hopes to go more fre quently.  He now has
a clerk, SP4 Jo seph Rizzo (Watertown,
Mass.), trained to help with the pa per work, 
which should al low him more time to visit
the men in the field. Stowell has also en -
listed the aid of the bri gade chap lains. 

When they jour ney to the field, he sends
a duf fle bag of goods with them.

   Stowell is a fam ily man and does n’t
an tic i pate a fourth tour.  His wife and five
chil dren rang ing in ages from 12-9, life in
Spring Lake, N.C., near Ft. Bragg where
he was last sta tioned.

   Stowell’s work with the Red Cross is 
not con fined to sup ply ing the troops from
his “coun try” store of goods.  He han dles
an ex cess of 300 cases a month con cern -
ing, health, wel fare, dis rupted com mu ni ca -
tions home, and emer gency mes sages.  He
of fers coun sel ing on any thing, as sists com -
mand ers on mo rale of the troops, and ad -
vises them of gen eral prob lems the men
have.

   When Stowell leaves Viet nam in Oc -
to ber, it won’t mean a sev er ing of
Kalamazoo’s ties with the 196th.  The
town’s 95,000 peo ple have pledged their
sup port of the unit.  They in tend to con -
tinue that sup port un til the “Chargers” re -
turn home. 

SAVING VET ERAN’S
STORIES

We have me mo ri als, books and
mov ies hon or ing our vet er ans, but we 
have n’t had a place to pre serve their
sto ries. Now we do: the Li brary of
Con gress’ new Vet erans His tory Pro -
ject, co-spon sored by the AARP. The 
pro ject al ready has col lected oral his -
to ries on au dio and video, let ters,
pho tos and jour nals from vet er ans of
World Wars I and II, Ko rea, Viet -
nam, and the Per sian Gulf war. For
more in for ma tion, visit:

www.loc.gov/vets
Or call:
 1-800-315-8300
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Re mem bering Goodbody

By: George J. Hawkins

The first time I met Goodbody was on a high, mist-shrouded moun tain top in Hiep
Duc Val ley, Viet nam, south west to Da Nang. A small Land ing Zone (LZ) had been
slashed in a level spot near the top of the moun tain. The chop per I was on cir cled the yel -
low smoke mark ing the LZ, then swooped down over some thick bam boo and hov ered
nois ily a few feet off the ground while I jumped off. I crouched low be neath the whirl ing
chop per blade as I hur ried off to the side of the LZ where two-stub ble bearded grunts sat
read ing pa per backs. I dropped my pack and stood there feel ing awk ward as I looked
around watch ing the chop per be ing un loaded and lis ten ing to the high-pitched whine of
the en gine.

Putting their books away, the two grunts mo tioned for me to join them at the edge of
the LZ. When the chop per fi nally took off, we shook hands and in tro duced our selves.
The tall lanky guy with black curly hair and a mud-cov ered hel met told me his name was
“Spi der.” His buddy, with a thick droop ing han dle bar mous tache in tro duced him self as
“Goodbody.” 

Later that day when I was as signed to their squad, I learned that “Goodbody” was his
nick name and no one ever called him by his real name. 

As we sat talk ing in the tall, green el e phant grass, I no ticed that Goodbody was read -
ing Eric Hoffer’s,  The True Be liever.  I fin ished the book a short time be fore ar riv ing in
coun try, so we launched into a dis cus sion that evolved into an ex change of opin ions on
sub jects rang ing from lit er a ture to beer. I also learned that Goodbody had grad u ated from 
col lege, like my self, not long be fore be ing drafted into the Army. Al though, he ma jored
in His tory and Po lit i cal Sci ence, he had de vel oped a pas sion for lit er a ture, so when he
grad u ated he had more cred its in Eng lish than in his ma jor. This also was my ac a demic
his tory.

In the months that fol lowed we be came squad mem bers and close friends. When ever
we stopped, whether for a smoke break or to dig a fox hole for a night log ger po si tion or
heat up a can of C ra tions, we would talk about books, women, and what we planned to
do when we got back to the “world.” That was our es cape, our way of blot ting out the ter -
ri ble re al ity we were caught up in. Once, I gave Goodbody a book of Irish short sto ries, a
tat tered, old pa per back I’d bought in Se at tle shortly be fore our bat tal ion was sent to Viet -
nam. A few of James Joyce’s sto ries were in cluded in the an thol ogy. We both agreed that 
“Araby” was one of his best. It seemed that we al ways agreed. One of the few things we
dis agreed about was the cryp tic pas sage by Wil liam But ler Yeats at the be gin ning of the
short story an thol ogy. We never could come to terms with the Yeats pas sage: 

“Cast a cold eye
on life, on death.
Horse man, pass by!”
                -W.B. Yeats

Goodbody be lieved the horse man was a sym bol of death, no feel ings or emo tions
were in volved –the horse man sim ply col lected his bounty. I thought Yeats was tell ing us
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to live life and not con cern our selves with death. As time passed, we came closer to a
more agree able in ter pre ta tion, but we were never com pletely sat is fied. The true mean ing
was dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, to put into words. He was es pe cially fond of Eu gene
O’Neill’s grip ping play, Long Day’s Jour ney Into Night. When he got out of the Nam and 
out of the Army he planned to do some writ ing.

We got sep a rated af ter spend ing five months in the same squad, but oc ca sion ally we’d 
run into each other on a fire sup port bases. It was al ways a great hand shak ing meet ing,
like see ing a brother for the first time in many years. We al ways man aged to trade pa per -
backs, scrounge up a few beers and have a talk.

Once we met north of Hue, just af ter Goodbody had been through some hairy ac tion
there.  He told me his com pany was mak ing con tact with NVA reg u lars ev ery day. I gave 
him a copy of Rob ert Frost po ems I’d been car ry ing in my pack for a month. He showed
me a cig a rette lighter he bought in Thai land while on R&R. It had the Yeats pas sage in -
scribed on it. I pulled my new lighter from my fa tigues with the same pas sage. We
laughed and drank our warm beer. He told me his com pany was go ing back into Que Son
Val ley, an NVA strong hold. Goodbody had been through hell there be fore and never
wanted to re turn. When we parted, he put the book of po ems in the leg pocket of his jun -
gle fa tigues and slipped his lighter into a jacket pocket along with his cig a rettes.

He was walk ing point on Hill 205. It was a dark, moonless night. NVA were on top of 
the hill wait ing. Goodbody walked into a thou sand muz zle flashes. Tracers were fly ing in 
all di rec tions. It was chaos. It was in stant death for many fine sol diers. They had to leave
Goodbody on the hill for a night and a day.

Two days af ter the firefight, I got on a chop per on Hill 445. It was trans port ing two
dead sol diers back to graves reg is tra tion in Da Nang. Both bod ies were wrapped in
muddy, blood stained pon chos. There was a thick stench in the chop per even though
plenty of air rushed in the open sides. Half way back to graves reg is tra tion the wind blew
part of a pon cho off the face of one of the dead men. It was Goodbody. I turned away and 
stared down at the blurred green-and-brown check er board pat terns of the rice pad dies.
All I could think of was the Yeats pas sage – “Horse man, pass by!”

Remembering Goodbody (cont.)

George Hawkins served with 4/31 in
1968. He was drafted shortly af ter grad u a tion
from the Uni ver sity of Nevada (Reno) in
1967. He also served as a com bat pho tog ra -
pher and jour nal ist be fore be ing hon or ably
dis charged as a ser geant (E-5) in 1969.

George de scribes him self as “a gypsy and
wan derer” who has writ ten three un pub lished
nov els.
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3/21 INF. REACTIVATION

In true Bore Brother Bore tra di tion the 3/21 was re ac ti vated on Fri day Af ter noon 5
April 2002 at Fort Lewis, Wash ing ton as  part of the 1st BDE (Light Fighters), 25th In -
fan try Di vi sion (Light).

For el der Gim lets the high light of the cer e mony was the re turn of the Bat tal ion
Colors, hang ing the Bat tle Cam paign and Dec o ra tion Streamers. Gim lets from WW II,
Ko rea, and Viet nam were in at ten dance to rep re sent their re spec tive Third Bat tal ion
Twenty-first In fan try units and years thereof. Each Gim let proudly car ried stream ers to
the pa rade field to be hung on the Bat tal ion guidon by the BN CSM For est; the guidon
was held by the BN CO, LTC Hyneman, dur ing this part of the cer e mony.

Many for mer Gim lets showed up for this aus pi cious event.  Some brought fam ily
mem bers, grand chil dren and great grand chil dren. Mas ter Ser geant Jack Oglesby S-2
1968-69 (USA Re tired) rep re sented HHC from the Viet nam era.  CW2 Bill Doyle (USA
Re tired) ap pro pri ately car ried the last streamer to the pa rade field.  He helped stand the
3/21 down in Viet nam and was on the last bird, last lift out of Da Nang in 1972.

The new Com mand and Staff dearly want to con tinue the rich his tory of the 3/21. 
They are look ing for mem o ra bilia from the past for the Reg i men tal Room at Bat tal ion
Head quar ters.  The Bat tal ion Com mander, LTC Heyneman, and the Bri gade Com mander, 
COL Harry Scott, are both tra di tion al ist who be lieve in keep ing with the past to build a
strong 3/21 of the fu ture.  Col o nel Scott's phi los o phy is to bring back to ac tive Army
roles those units that are rich with mil i tary his tory, and he was a  driv ing force in hav ing
the 3/21 re ac ti vated as he had done with pre vi ous com mands: 4/31 Po lar Bears. 

There was a pro posal pre sented to LTC Heyneman at re ac ti va tion cer e mo nies to
honor PFC Danny Shea, the 3/21 1969 Medal of Honor re cip i ent, mem ory in some way. 
Sug ges tions in cluded nam ing the troop med i cal clinic af ter him. An other sug ges tion was
to name the Bat tal ion's Reg i men tal Room in his honor. What ever the out come the Com -
mander has di rected that both past and pres ent Gim lets have a say in de ci sions con cern -
ing all mat ters of Bat tal ion and Reg i men tal Lin eage.

LTC Hyneman is a strong be liever in the Gim let Broth er hood.  He be lieves that a ma -
jor mo ti va tion for new Gim lets is to have full knowl edge of the Bat tal ion and Reg i men tal 
Lin eage.  That is why he wanted as many for mer Gim lets as pos si ble to at tend the two
day re ac ti va tion event last week.

 There was talk, while we were up at Fort Lewis, of the pos si bil ity of a 21st Reg i men -
tal re union in the near fu ture at Fort Lewis.  I hope this will come to fru ition be fore LTC
Hyenman's com mand is up in two years.  Let the in for mal 21st In fan try Reg i ment As so -
ci a tion know how you feel about this idea.  Con tact us at:

Gimletmail321@aol.com

Keep an eye on the Gim let websites for more news about the 3/21 Gim lets.
http://www.lewis.army.mil/321in/
http://www.gimletinn.com
Http://www.gimlet321.com

Ron Mitch ell
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MEM ORIES

My name is John Newbolt.  I served 
with HHC, the 196th, from Sep tem ber,
1965 through Feb ru ary, 1967.  I think
it's just ter rific that some one has taken
the time to webitize in for ma tion about
the 196th.  I stum bled on to the site ac -
ci den tally while re search ing info about
Op er a tion Attleboro.  Seeing the dou ble 
headed match on the site's home page
im me di ately stirred my spirit and
evoked some not-so-fond mem o ries
from the past.

One mem ory in par tic u lar sud denly
came to mind.  Shortly be fore my tour
ended, I wit nessed a he li cop ter crash
and the need less death of a friend, SSgt
Tom Shea, on the helipad just out side
the per im e ter of the BTOC.  As if it
was n't enough for us to have heard and
seen so many of our com rades-in-arms
ei ther die or be wounded, in com bat. It
just did n't make any sense.  

I am in ter ested in hear ing more in -
for ma tion about mem bers of the 196th
who were serv ing in Viet nam at the
same time I was.

Once again, thanks to all in volved in 
per pet u at ing the 196th's mem ory. 

John Newbolt
jwnewbolt@hotmail.com

DO NUT DOLLYS

I served with the Amer i can Red Cross
in South Viet nam from July ‘68 - Au gust
‘69. My last 6 ½ months were spent with
the Americal Di vi sion - trav el ing through -
out a three bri gade AOs as well as within
the Chu Lai Base Camp. These months
were the most mean ing ful ones of my tour 
as an ARC “Do nut Dolly”

For any one who might be in ter ested,
627 women served as “Do nut Dollys”
from 1965-72. We have our own website
at: www.donutdolly.com 

There are sev eral Americal pho tos in -
cluded in the scrap book sec tion.

Wel come home!
“Larry” Young Hines

YES TER DAY AND TODAY 

CW5 Jose Negron-Cruz and CW3(P)
Theresa R. Fer gu son meet at a work shop
in Feb ru ary 2002. Jose served with the
196th in Viet nam, and Theresa is the
Prop erty Book Of fi cer with the cur rent
196th. Both wear the 196th shoul der
patch.

196th WEB SITE

The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade
As so ci a tion has its own Internet do -
main. Please visit the website at:

www.196th.org



ORIG I NAL

Joined the 196th at Ft. Devens in
1965 at the time when we had about six
of fi cers and 15 en listed. Served with the
4/31 un til March 1967 and then HQ
196th un til de par ture in Au gust 1965.

Sid ney Field
Ashland, OR
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MAIL CALL (cont.)

2/1 LO CA TION IN 1968

I was in-coun try from Nov 21, ‘67 to
Nov 21, ‘68 with Char lie Com pany 8th
Sup port based in Chu Lai as an MC Cap -
tain. I served un der Ma jor Mc Don ald
and was in all the FSBs. Cen ter with the
Ar til lery Bat tal ion and at Hill 35, which
was bat tal ion LZ in early ‘68.

In the last news let ter, Bob Simpson,
SGM (Ret), in quired as to where the 2/1
FSB was in early ‘68. The lo ca tion was
in the Que Son Val ley at an LZ 36 clicks
west of Hill 35 and 20 clicks north of LZ 
West. It had a large mono lith with the
2/1 logo painted in black and white. The
vil lage was to the north east.

The Bri gade Com mander at the time
was Col o nel Nel son. Af ter TET in Feb
‘68, the en tire bat tal ion moved to Camp
Ev ans and later re turned to Baldy in late
May ‘68.

I have lots of 35mm slides and pho -
tos of all bat tal ions in clud ing 3/21, 2/1,
and all the LZs where I served as Lan cet
16.

I hope this in for ma tion is use ful to
SGM Simpson.
Keep it up guys,

An gel R. Jimenez 
M.D. P.A., F. A. C. S.

VIET NAM RE LIEF

Check out two pro grams run by a for -
mer 196er.

Prof. Ken neth J. Herrmann, Jr.
Served with 4/31 in 1968 and ‘69. He
cur rently runs a pro gram to help those in
need in the Danang area.

www.danangquangnamfund.org
Www.studyabroad.com/suny/brock

port/viet nam.html
kherrman@roch es ter.rr.com

A, 3/82 Arty

Hello my name is Steve Miller. I was 
in the Army from Sept 1965, un til July
1967. To Sgt. Stew art I was a 6 ft tall
hill billy that could not keep in step with
the rest of the bat tery. When I re turned
home to the hills of West Va. I moved to
Parkersburg , WV and went to work in a
tex tile mill spin ning yarn for cloth ing.
Af ter seven years work ing there the plant 
shut down. I went to work in a glass fac -
tory, worked two weeks, hated the job so 
I left there and went to work at an alu mi -
num and steel dump body build ing com -
pany. This com ing Au gust I will have 28 
years in at Benson In ter na tional. The
first 16 years were on a fork lift, and part
time truck driver. Since 1990 I have been 
full time truck driver for the com pany.
Right now I am cur rently work ing in the
shop due to a black out from low blood
sugar. In August 2001 I found out thru
the VA that I am a di a betic.

I talk to Jr Ad ams on ocassion but
would like to hear from any one that I 
was in A btry 3/82 with. 

My e-mailaddress is:
 Oct.1943@aol.com
Thanks would like to hear from any -

one.
Steve Miller
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CHOICE OF QUAL ITY
Jostens of fers you 4 dis tinct metal al loy cat e go ries: 10K, 14K, or 18K Yel low or White Gold, Lustrium, and Questra.

18K Gold is the ul ti mate pres tige metal, en joy its bril liance for a life time.

14K Gold is rich and el e gant with a du ra bil ity you'll ap pre ci ate.

10K Gold - our most pop u lar qual ity and an ex cel lent choice to com mem o rate your spe cial years.

Lustrium is an af ford able al ter na tive if you want the bright qual i ties of white gold.

Questra gives your ring a price less golden look and a bril liant sur face that is so du ra ble it car ries Jostens ex clu sive life -

time war ranty.

Which ever al loy you choose, each has out stand ing du ra bil ity and wearability char ac ter is tics - backed by Jostens rep u ta -

tion for qual ity.

JOSTENS FULL WAR RANTY
For The Life time Of The Ring

Ev ery Jostens Mil i tary Ring is de signed and crafted to ex act ing qual ity stan dards.

Jostens war rants the ring to be free from de fects of ma te rial and work man ship for the life of the ring. Any ring not

meet ing these stan dards will be re placed if nec es sary, with an iden ti cal ring with out charge.

In ad di tion, Jostens Full War ranty pro vides these spe cial ben e fits for the life of the ring with out charge:

Resizing will be per formed with out charge.

De fec tive or bro ken sim u lated stones will be re placed with out charge.

Re fin ishing will be per formed with out charge.

THE 196th RING
The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has worked with Jostens to

cre ate a Pres tige Ring for Vet erans of the 196th. This ring will only be
avail able thru the 196th As so ci a tion
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196th AS SO CI A TION
TAX EX EMPT STATUS

The 196th Light In fan try Bri -
gade As so ci a tion has re ceived tax
ex empt sta tus. This means that
con tri bu tions are tax de duct ible on 
your in come tax.

We will also be able to re duce
mail ing costs as a tax ex empt or ga -
ni za tion.

LO CA TOR SER VICE

The 196th LIB As so ci a tion will
search its da ta base, on re quest, to at tempt 
to lo cate bud dies you may want to find.
Sim ply send a writ ten or e-mail re quest
to Ken McKenzie, Ed i tor, stat ing the
name if you know it. We can also do a
search by unit and year. State the Com -
pany, Bat tal ion, and year(s) to search.
We will send you a print-out of up to ten
names re turned by the search. If the
search re turns more than ten names, we
will just send you the names with out ad -
dresses. Look over the list to see if you
want to get in touch with any one, and we 
will send you those ad dresses.

The pur pose of not send ing long lists
of names and ad dresses is to pro tect the
mail ing list from pos si ble com mer cial
ex ploi ta tion. We have spent a lot of time
and ef fort build ing our mem ber da ta base
and do not want it used in dis crim i nately.

We cur rently have over 3,200 names
on our mail ing list so maybe we can help 
you find that long lost buddy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ED I TOR’S COM MENTS

I want to first apol o gize for the late ness of the news let ter, its smaller size, and lack of
color pho tos. I was able to re tire in April of this year, and I thought that with re tire ment
would come plenty of lei sure time. I was im me di ately asked by a friend to do some con -
sult ing work... and there went the lei sure time. We will put out at least one more mail ing
be fore the re union, so con tinue to send in your sto ries and pho tos.

I had the op por tu nity to at tend a me mo rial and ded i ca tion of a plaque re cently. The
plaque was in honor of three sol diers from a small town in New Jer sey who were killed in 
Viet nam. The plaque was the re sult of ef forts by an ex-Ma rine who no ticed that the town
did n’t have a vis i ble trib ute to the fallen from Viet nam on its war me mo rial. So af ter al -
most 36 years, a suitable plaque was in stalled. The 196th was well rep re sented by al most
20 for mer mem bers, who re mem bered our brother, Mike Macarell, C, 4/31 KIA
11/13/66. It was won der ful that the town rec og nized Mike and the oth ers, even af ter all
this time, and it was great to see friends and fel low 196ers turn out to re mem ber him.

We won’t ever for get, and we’ll try not to let oth ers for get their sac ri fice.
Ken McKenzie, Ed i tor

SOME RE QUESTS
 NOT IN CLUDED

Due to the lim ited space in this is sue, 
sev eral re quests for in for ma tion, or look -
ing for some one, did not get in cluded in
this is sue. We will try to get them in the
next is sue which should go out in
Feb-Mar.

When re quest ing a no tice to be put in 
the news let ter, please write it out as you
would like it to ap pear. Please send it by
e-mail, if pos si ble, to the Ed i tor.
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MEM BER SHIP

Ev ery year, un for tu nately, we lose some of the mem bers on whose sup port we have
counted. We have al ways been able to in crease the mem ber ship slightly in spite of that
through en roll ment of new mem bers. But, while get ting new mem bers is ex tremely im -
por tant to us, it is far more im por tant that we re tain your in ter est and good will. So please 
take a min ute now to check your mail ing la bel. If your dues have ex pired or you have
never paid dues, fill out the re newal slip and send it back to us with your check. We re -
ally need you! Your re newal means that the next new mem ber ship we get will be the ex -
tra re source we badly need, not just a re place ment for some one ir re place able — you.

Name: _____________________________________________Telephone:_____________________________

Street: ____________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________State:_________________Zip:_____________________

Dates served in the 196th:     From: __________________________ To: ___________________________

Unit:  Bat/Reg _________________________ Com pany or Bat tery _______________ Pla toon____________

Ser vice #: _________________________  Date of Birth: _______________ E-mail:_____________________

                 I can not join at this time, but please add my name to the mail ing list.                     Ad dress Change

                  Mem ber ship Re newal                New Mem ber                  Life Mem ber      $_________  Do na tion

Dues are $20.00 for the year.                                                                Life time Mem ber ship: $196.00
I would like (num ber):

_______ Ad di tional Bumper Stickers @ $2.00 ea.                          _______ Ad di tional De cals @ $2.00 ea.

Not in cluded with mem ber ship pack age:

_______ La pel Pin @ $3.50 ea.      T-Shirt @ $12 each, (num ber of each size or dered) ____XXL, ____XL,  ____L,  ____M         
      

Fill out and re turn form with your re mit tance to:

196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
Ken Wright, Trea surer
8280 Hwy 66 E
Rome, IN 47574 

You re ceive with your mem ber ship:

A membership card, one bumper sticker, and one window decal.

CHECK YOUR MAILING LABEL FOR YOUR DUES EXPIRATION DATE



President: War ren Neill
PO Box 434

Cicero, IN 46034

(317) 984-3853

E-mail: Pres i dent@196th.org

Vice-President: Roy Dolgos
1718 West Wallen Ave.

Chi cago, IL 60626-3924

(773) 338-4005

E-mail: VicePres@196th.org

Sec re tary: Eddie Zahn
N1199 Old US 8

Nor way, MI 49870

(906) 563-8788

Email: Sec re tary@196th.org

Trea surer: Ken Wright
8280 Hwy 66 E

Rome, IN 47574

(812) 836-2036

E-mail: Trea surer@196th.org

Ed i tor: Ken McKenzie
4185 Col lins Road

Roch es ter, MI 48306

(248) 651-9027

E-mail ad dress: Ed i tor@196th.org

NEWS LETTER

HONORARY OFFICERS

Honorary President & Life Member: COL (Ret) Francis Conaty
Honorary Life Member: MOH COL (Ret) Charles Murray, Jr.

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association

OFFICERS

MEM BER SHIP AP PLI CA TION

Please make sure you fill in the ap pli ca tion com pletely. There are sev eral sim i lar
names on our mail ing list, so we need the old ad dress as well as the new ad dress if you
move.

There is a spot on the ap pli ca tion where you may des ig nate an ad di tional do na tion to
the As so ci a tion if you would like. Sev eral of our mem bers have asked to use this do na -
tion to pay some one’s dues who may not be able to af ford it. We have achieved tax-ex -
empt sta tus and con tri bu tions are now tax de duct able on your in come tax.

Our tax ex empt sta tus also al lows us to take ad van tage of lower postal rates.

I am pleased to an nounce the ap -
point ment of Rev. Da vid H. Lovelace as
Bri gade Chap lain for the 196th Light In -
fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion ef fec tive im -
me di ately.

Ch. Lovelace was chap lain of  4/31 from Sep tem ber 1968 – Sep tem ber 1969.  
He has been out of the mil i tary since 1970 and served pas tor ates in the East Ten nes -

see area ever since.  He is cur rently the As so ci ate Pas tor of Munsey Me mo rial United
Meth od ist Church in John son City, Ten nes see.  He also serves vet er ans in the lo cal VA
Hos pi tal.

Ch. Lovelace will be re tir ing from full time min is try in June of 2004 and looks for -
ward to serv ing our Bri gade once again.  

His of fice phone is: 423-461-8070  and email is: Pastor2@munsey.org .

CHAPLAIN




